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TO AMERICA

NHJW VOIIK. Doc, 8, Amorlen
ahoiiM liavn aomo any an to who
should bo ullowml (o emigrate to thin
couiltry mid whom tlm homo-aooko- r

iihnulil k whim thoy got horo, In tho
opinion of Commissioner of Immlgrn-tlo- n

Kri'dortck A, Watlli. Ho said In
a survny of tho oinmlgrntlon sltun-tlo- n

niacin public hnro todny Hint
or lf.,000,000 fonilgnor nro

Clamoring to tnlKratn to thin country
nnd tho I'nllml Htntv him no moans
available to atop those not WMitoil.

Distribution of Immigrant to
farm andmliiaawhero laborers are

.grontly necJiletiJuiiteSit of permitting
thorn tocl(g"up .nlroaily congested
cltlim where no morn Inhabitants nro
wnntod, would halp to avert thn men-nc- n

fronted liy tl'M unparallolotl Influx
if foreigner through America's front
door, nccordlng to thn commlMlon-er- .

Morn thnn 1,000,000 of these
nllens "ninny of them refugeea In
thn ntrtctnnt sense of tho torm"
will enter thn United Htnlea during
thn rurront fiscal yrnr, thn commis-
sioner unlit. Home of thim,Jin add-d- ,

will find Ihnlr wny to farm where
thny nro
Jtrent and

tho
tlila readjustment t

nnd safety

IS. STEVENS SAYS

SI HAD HER DOUBTS

way Tanlac haa
health la and I am

of to
about Ihla grand .medicine,"

Mra, C. P. Rtevcna, of 31120

Kouth Harvard trfa
gnlea, Cal,

'Kor at leant my atomnch
had mo and aevoral

a my hoallh had born
auffnrod terribly Indlgoatlon and
uTt'iPllghtcat 'of fooda would
gna on my atomnch, whlcji
at tlmea would

tjeart and cauio
of breath I could hardly aland It. I
bncamo ao weak and narvoui
thn little nolae would me
ao I couldn't get good rcat
I had tlrod, worn fool-
ing alt tho tlnui, ( lost Intercat In
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linportunod tho ItumlKratlou of-

ficials to i top HondlriK Immigrant to
cltlim, nml to Imlucn thorn to

settle on fiiriin, thn commissioner do
olnroil,

"Thoru nro thousand of people
of work In thoon cltlim toilny," ho
Nitld, "Theso nildml thounnndit of now- -

comers only tnnko condition worm.
,Thoy cannot rind worx.'Ttioy nro
not producer, ami romniii in
tho cities ontlng up food tli tit In

scurco enough nt present,

8,

"I Imvo.boon told by tho vice-pros- -

Idotit of ono of our grontost woaturu
rnllroniln that In tho Dnkotn noxt
yoar tho hurvosl will bo loss thnn 00
par cant of whnt It wn thin year bo- -

cnuNo thoy ennnot got sufflclont In- -

bor on thn funns, l'roptir dlatrlbu- -

tlon of thn Immigrants, If It could
bu hrouRht nbout by lobulation,
would circumvent t It In threatening
situation.

"It would thousnnd to tho
farms, thus denting ono of tho moot
effective blowi It tho coat of liv
ing. It om to mo Hint much could
ha n (i In encouraging tlimo poo.
pin to tnkn up small bit of ground
nnd work thorn. I think tho govern--

nut ought to holp out."
Commissioner Wnllli suggested tho

cstnbllslimont of a prnfernntlnl soloc-tlr- n

method of admitting Immigrants
from thn IB, 000 who, be-

lieves, nro trying; to coinn to Amor-
len.

"Hut." ho mMml, "profnrontlal
ennnot. bo Inatltutnd without

flrat amending thn Nitm- -

orou suggestions hnvn boon inodn
greatly needed, but tho 'for thn bundling; of thn comlnic mil- -

nmjorlty will flock to cltloa, illona there aro bills
la particularly undesirable In forn congress on subject."whlrh

period of been u no I Of thn proton literacy teat, ho do- -

of food and hollaing condltlona jelnrnd, "thiro nnver wna n greater
Municipal official In aevnrnl cltloa farm," Hint It nfforda "no

.

AETKIt TEX VEAIW IIP KlTKEIt- - , nd for day. at a time
IMJ. MM ANCIEI.I WOMAN WAHlwa unable to do houaework
1IEOINNIMI TO THINK KIWI -- t IA(I ,rd ,o many different
UOIJI.D NKVKH IIKCOVKIt. treatments and medicines, and hod

"Thn restored my
almply wonderful

glad ihe opportunity tell every-bod- y

aid
llaulnvard.. An

ten yeara
troubled for

year poor,
from

ratlan
to form

prcuia up around
my auch n li,ortnea

that
leaat upaet

a night'
Juat that out

&

THE DEOKMnEtl

(.f.vo

Ihnlr

nut

wmy

Rend

hitch

do

000, htv

constitution.

tunny

my

ajiont a much money without get-

ting relief, that I had my doubt
about ever finding anything to help
me. I read about Tanlac In tho papora
and decided to try It myaelt. I am
now foiling Juat a now woman. I

atratod Improving wlth'tho flrat few
doiea and now I can rat anything
I want without oven n ilgn of Indl- -

Jgottlon or Jroublo with my atomacli.
' 1 aleop llkn a child every night and

fool flnn all thn tlmo. Thnt worn out
fooling ha left mo and I have boon
built up until my houaowork I now

" "lernc5f d"'a
a bleaalng to mn and I will aiwnya
pralao recommend It to every-
one."

Tanlac la told In Klamath Falla
by Star Irug Co., In by Jnmea
Merc. In Merrill by South-
ern Oregon Drug Adv.
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to the of tbo 72 rad-Ica- la

on Ellfa re
cently read wrlto In aev-

oral ho Bald, and
Tanlac hai certainly ,0,t

and
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small will hold
gift until

or

'$

and

viaou, uui iney wore aciirutmu cu-Itu-

and bad people for Ihla

yVc need toala that will

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
707 St

Phone 341 W

SHOP IN KLAMATH FALLS

.7. '.The holidays be season rejoicing who does their shopping here now!

4

1

Gifts
for mother, sister, wife or sweetheart.

VANITIES AND BAGS

wonderful array of beautiful- - de-

signs.

GLOVES

Complete assortment styles and sizes.

SWEATERS

An unsurpassed selection tempting
prices.

FURS

What gift pleasing?

laland
Many who can

not paaa the test
will tho moat citi-

zens.

"I bollcvo we havo aome
aay aa to who Is to to

come hero and they should go.
wo could havo a

with to have
a man or Intend on tho side

bo a real and aroal tho ocean to who should

'""""""?"W"?""4
Prompt careful attention

everyone

BLOUSES

simplest the most elaborate
importations.

PETTICOATS
In gayest colors qualities.

HOSIERY

present fails please.

UNDERWEAR

, Italian crepe de innumerable
dainty styles.

With the social festivities of holiday season just ahead, our selection of afternoon,
dinner evening will be of the utmost interest every Search where
you will, you cannot find styles more enchanting prices more modest.

country." Somo
confined

could
languagai. could

boon.'1"0 ,a""1

coun-

try."

detcrmlno

Main

Andross-Glove-r Style Shop
707 MAIN STREET

abiding citizen, people
poialbly literacy
mako aubatantlal

should

btvallowed
where

Perhaps reciprocal
agrcoment othor nations

whether woman tojour representative othor
worker law-l- ot determine

and

Wo do not

jriven to mail orders

will

pleiwuro.

From the to

and finest

A that never to

and chine;
novel and

the
and gowns woman.

emigrate. want undealr
ablca and I would rather send back
a thousand good men than let ono
bad man como Into tho country.

"Our solgan Is: 'when tn doubt.
deport.' "

DAIIIV FIIIM .FIXK1)

POIITLAND. Orei. Doc. 8. Tho
Hazelwood company, dealers I

dairy products, were convicted la
the federal court of manufacturing:
adulterated butter without comply-
ing with tho government

General handy man will do odd
jobs by the hour. Phone H5-- W

6-- 2

Christmas cards Drummond Print
Shop, Fourth and Pine. 7-- 9

PUBLIC AUCTION
V

Owing to Other Business. Interests We Will Sell at Public Auction, Beginning at

9 A. M. Saturday, Dec 11th
t

We Will Sacrifice Our Entire Stock of Merchandise at
Prices That Will Astound the Public of Klamath Falls. This Auction

Will Continue Until the Entire Stock Is Disposed of

BRANDENBURG'S DRY GOODS STORE
MOORE, Auctioneer We Still Have Telephone No. 465 423 Main Street

;
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